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Gilbert Hatter - Principal Laie Elementary lor $T500;
Dr. Dale Robertson ' PTSA President Laie Elementary
Lea Alben - Pflncipal Kahuku High School ior S5000;

a morning olaclrv ties at the center
More than 100 hrgh schoo studenls
work at PCC and about 50 Percenl
of 1.000 employees are BYU'H
students slnce the cenler opened
tn late T963. over 15.000 BYLI H

students 10 help linance lherr
educatron have workeC wlth rnore
lhan 18 mrllon vrsitors

Allend ng the WednesdaY
luncheon along wilh the school
representatives were mernbers of
the PCC Execulive Commrtteel
Mag Kel ' Vice President ol
Operationsi David Hannemann _

vlce Presidenl ol Guest Servrcesi
Les Steward - vice President of
F nancei Bryan Bowles Vlce
Presrdent of Theateri and Presidenl
and Ssler Haycock ol the LDS
Hawaii Temple.

Presrdeni Haycock commenled
on his schoo experience, 'Teachers
have a asting impression on theLr

students, I remember a teacher
had about60 years ago. Shelaught
typing and Ll was the one subiect I

felt lcould really do well in. llyped
a period when rt sho! d have be-on a
cornma. went back and rnade il
cornma. could have gotten away
with l. but I chose to c rc e Ll as an
error, MY teacher queslioned me
about lt and I lold her what I had
done. When I graduated. she wrote
in my autograph these words. Th s
above all:To thine own seli be true,
and it must iollow as the night the
day lhou carlst not then be faLse 10

any man.'l discovered ater on thal
she was quoting Shakespeare l

have since deveoped a love of
Shakespeare. You ed!cators and
leachers have the abilLiY lo have a
poslrve lasllng elfect on your
siudents

Fr day. June 9. 1989

PCC Help Hawaii's Students

On Wednesday, May 31, 1989 at the Parent Teacher Student
Association meetilg on behalf of the PCC, James Christensen presented
checks lo the following representaiives ol school organizations:

Joaquin Chang - Counselor at Hauula Elementary lor $1500i
Suzette Silva - PTSA Presidenl Hauula Elementary for $500;

for $500;

Carolyn Hannemann - PTSA President Kahuku High School
Dr. Frank Kalama. Prncipal Kahuku Elementary ior $1500;
Diane Aui - PTSA President Kahuku Elernentary for $500.

tor $2000;

"These cash donations are a part oi an ongoing commitment to lhe
loca educational community and not just a one time lhing," stated

Christensen.
The Center is rnvolved wilh a number ot educational programs

including creation and s Pon soring the Sterling Scholar Awards, which has
just linished its third successful year. The program awards S24,000
scholarship money to the top 36 Hawaii high school seniors. Each of the
seven school district "Teachers of the Year" are presenled with a $500
cash award and the "HawaiiState Teacher of the Yeal wilh a $3,000 cash

award. Currenily the Center sponsors 15 f!ll university scholarshlp
studenls from the Pacilic (ihis includes transportation' room & board
insL'ance. booxs fees. ano luiiron). Through lhe Ju_,or G"ide Prograrr
in the -988-'989 schoolyear alo.e. PCC hosleo 9,000 Oahu sl-denls lor
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Saving Plans

The Employee contrbut ons
matched by your efirPloyer will now
be from 1 percent to 6 Percent of
your gross salary, instead of 1

percent to 3 percenl. Your
employer malch will now be a
maximum of 3 percent, up from 2
percent.

Eiiective July 1 1989. lhe
Employer contribut on wil increase
irom 2 percent to 3 percent. Shown
below rs a comparison of lhe current
Employer Match wilh the new
Employer Malch:
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ll you?e already a panicipant n
a Savings Plan, youll have more
employer money going into savings,
no rnaller what your evel oi
personal contl]butions.

Currently, you may contribule a
maximum of 18 percent of your
salary to the TSA and/or S&l Plan.
EftectiveJuiy 1, 1989, the maximum
will be 17 percenl rather than 18
percent because federal law llmits
ern ployee and emPloyer
conlributions to a cornbined lotal ol
20 percent. Under cu(enl ru es, the
iirst 3 percent of yo!r contributions
must be deposited inlo either the
TSA P an or the S&l Plan
Additronal contr bul ons may be
deposiled into one or both PLan.
Starling Juy l. 1989, all oi your
contributions may be deposited into
one or both clans, as you choose.

For your information'.'.'
The following deparlments w I be closed Monday June 121989:

Purchasing, Business Office. Special Proiects and Graphics. 
I

If The Job Fits
To aid new.June gradr,lales n

dec ding on a career. the lollow ng
reaListic. relevanl, and material iob
descriplions are ofiered:

ACTOR: Looks. memory, and a

iob as a warter are required. Only
experience necessary s ability lo
wrang e a screen test. However,
work and money lor most would be
actors is iify at best. Have a second
career option or cont nue waiting on
tab es.

ASTRONAUT: Benelits include
lime away lrom relatives. tratfic. and
grocery lines. The boss (NASA) is
millions of m les away and can be
disconnected wrth lhe flip ot a
swilch. Claustrophobics should not
apply.

BANK TELLEB: Wages are
so-so, but quiet atmosphere, art
deco, pseudo-liv ng room. and
power to refuse servlce to anYone
by sticklng out your "Next Window
P ease, sign part ally make uP lor it.

DOCTOR: Can't beal lhe bucks.
The hard parl is training pal ents not
lo gel sick belore 9:00a.m., afl-"r
I OOp.nr., on holidays. weekends,
and Wednesdays.

INDIAN CHTEF: Wonderful
heritage. Be s!re to choose a tribe
wth bingo parlors, unreclalmed
natuaal resources, or land grants not
honored by Unc e Sam. You'll need
lots oi money to fight lor your righls

MORTICIAN: T red ol the noise
and trustralion of carnpus rfe? Thrs

iob oflers good money in a suPer-
quiet atmosphere with clienls who
canl tak back. Not good for hay
iever victims.

PHILOSOPHEFi: For lhose inlo
heavy-duly think ng, such as
dec ding ll the tree on the ground n
the forest realiy felleven ifthere was
no one lhere to see, or how many
atoms can dance on the head of apin, Fequ rements: an
underslandlag spouse with Lots of
money,

POLICE OFFICER: A cha lenge
for those who wish "1o serve and
protecti their le low cit zens.'Down
side: Your view of humanity may
decline, ead ng you to alcoholisrn.
drug abuse, divorce, suicide, or

POLtTICIAN (WASHtNGTON,
D.C.): Pay gets betler allthe time,
you needn't face your employers
except once every two or six years.
The tax write-offs are an
accountant's dream, Notet You',ll
ast longer n the political arena if
your face caricatures well or if you
can laugh a lot and tellgood stories.

PSYCHIATBIST: Bequires a
good Istener with a tape-deck
equipt otfice. Excellent salary but
remernber that people tend to go
bananas with changes n the
weather, iull moons, and re ative
visits durng the summer and
holidays.

TEACHEF: Pay is an
! nmentionablei meetings and
repolts are boring and endless
parenls are either too much or
never comei prlncipals are
'downlown: when you need lhem;
students a.e behind before youve
passed out the iirst esson. You gel
to decorate your own four wails and
atrange the furniture, but.....boll es
of exlra-slrenglh aspir n are
mandalory needs.

L



What One Word Or Phrase Describes Your Dad?

James Mcculloch: "Harduork"

sinave Williams: 'ZoarrrQ '

"Still aater runs deep."



Curt Okimoto: "Awesome"

Allen Krolf: "Caring but stem



Special Honor
For Teremoana

Vlilage Operations is proud lo
announce their April Emptoyee of
lhe l\,4onth: Teremoana Takairangi
kom lhe Tahilian Village. According
lo her supervisor, Mahana Pulotu,
Teremoana was cited paniculary ior
over-coming her initial shyness
when first hired_ She now performs
wilh confidence and oives lectures
wrth nteresled energi She meets
unexpected challenges such as
drumming ior the dancers when no
drumrners are present. She
encourages her fellow emptoyees
by her spirited exampte,
dependab I ty, p!ncluality, and
consislency Congratulations are
extended to leremoana whom we
hope will continue excellent
pe ormance in the Tahitian Village.

Lost And Found
Found a very n ce wtist watch

between Naniloa Loop and losepa.
Call 293-1421 to identily.

Con-Grad-Ulate
0ear Graduates:

Congralulationsl You have
l-Aarned a great numbe. ol things.
Good llck and best wishes Ior the
future.

From Update slaff

Hawaii
Cultural DaY
The Center ceLebrates Hawa I

Cultural Day:

June I and 10
ConlrnLrous Act v tres Throughout
the Day:
Ler Nlakrng

-Weaving Demonstralrons
Net Makrng and Nel Throwng
E)(hrbrlrons

-Ourltrng and Car/rng Exhrbrlrons
.Cultural ExchanEe Shov/s

June 11

llusrcal Fireside 7r00_8:00P m

Surprise!!!
Lei and John Cummings are

the pro!d parenls of a healthy Tlbs
602 baby BOYI born early Thursday
morning at 1:30a m. al lhe
Moanalua Kaiser Hosprtal. Molher
and baby are dorng tine and it you
happen to be around that parl oi
town you can stop by and vrsrithem
in Rm. 508A. Again Congratulations
lo lhe Cummings OHANAllll!

Congratulations
Jason Coleman received his
mission call to Provo. Ulah

Chantelle Matagl and Stephanie
Sanderson have been promoted to
Food Serv ce Worker'Leads for the
Dining area ol the Galeway
Reslaurant.

Good luck lo all New-Hires: l\rinnie
lvlalaeulu, Alison Langi, Bruce
Fina'i and Eti Eteuati.

ALL Gateway High School
Graduales:
Lattisha Wallace. Val Coloma.
Katie l\lcPherson, Kanoe Orian,
Chantelle Matagi, Dannielle
Happle, Holly Fisher, Diedra
Kekauoha, Danny Lindley, Don
lJiva'a.

"Once An Eagle
Always

Eagle"

More than I 159 377 lt0/r/83)
young men have been a$,arded the
Eagle Scoul baoge s,nce r-or2 ii
has been est mated that a..oL,i
900.000 of Ihem are sl alrve anll
thal more lhan 7 000 lve and wor!
n lhe Aohe Councri area The
Aloha Chapre. Naironal Eil e
Scoll Assocralron. rlaats lo Je r-r

contact w th each and every one ol
theml

We need your help Please
make il a habil lo carry one ol ihe
"ln Search of Lost Eagle Scouts"
cards n your wallel or busaess
appoinlmenl book. Whenever one
of your friends or associales says "l

am an Eagle Scoul or I know who
is an Eagle Scouf iil oul as much
ol lhe card as you can and drop t
in a mailbox. We will lake il irom
there.

Give us lhe name and avarlable
nlormation even li the Eag e does
not ive n Hawaii. The Nationa
Office ol NESA will contacl Eag es
in any part ol lhe world.

When you need more cards.
slop by your local councrl service
center or call 595-6366 (Oahu).
935-0096 (Bg lsland). 245-7389
(Kauai). or 649.0639 (Guarn) Just
think. i, every Eagle Scoul on our lisl
accepted a personal challenge to
find two lost Eaglesayear. we cou d
iind them al n ess lhan three
yearsl

Special Note

Apologl note to
5llt i\tuirlATALoto
lor name,nis5pelled
in the last isr e.



General Manager Award

To Lynnelle

''And behold, I tell aou these things that ge may lean uisdom:
thai lle mag leam that Lt'hen ye are in the seruice of your fellow

beings ge are onlg in the seruice of your Cod.

Congratulations to Lynnelle Kakaio of waikiki sales office'
Lynnelle received the POLYNTSIAN CULIURAT CINTIR G[NtRAL
ITANAGTR AWARD.

Itlrs. Macfie of tlamilton, New Zealand wrote; "l'd like to make
a spe.ial mention of the r€(eptionist on the 3rd floor of th€
Royal tlawaiian Shopping ltlall, Lynn, who was very helpful and
friehdly. The friendliness of everyone we came into contact with
was wonderful 'a definite credit to the Center wishing you and
your Cultural Center all the success you deserue."

When giving Lynnelle the ceneral manager Award President
Christ€lsen 5aidr "We want you to know, Ly[n, how much we
appreciate your good work. It's employees like you who keep our
guests (oming ba(k to the Centei time and time again. Itlay the
Lord bless us all in continuing to build his Kingdom through
every employe€ of the Polyresian Cultural Center."

I,_
II
il Of Caps And Gowns
Ill
ll Corrmencene_t ce'e.non,es pro'ess,on of scho'ars and. since
ll wrtn acade,nic qowns ihe end ol the -gth cenlury, lhe
ll -no(arboards. lassels. hoods. a.d weafl4g ol caos a'o gowns has
ll ",aces are colorful rradrt o-s oeen an rnlegra '6ature of
ll ranOeO down l'orr Eurooean ATerica_ Con'rrencerrenr
ll universilies ol lhe \,4 oo e Ages. pageanrrv n E,gh schools and
ll Acadenic'eqa .a. as.t is looav. has cotieges
ll erotueo I'ori. tr e clot^,'q 'wo'n 

ALrhor ries oi'fet o^ rhe orig,n o'
ll nar,v lor warmt_ n .rnheared rhe morta'ooard. bul an Enghs'
ll o- toriros ov tne clercs. monks. and ballad o, 1564 arnoLr.es:
ff p,esrs-wt6*ere lhe lrrsr sr,rienrs \n! cdp- uhated it b,c.
ll ard reache.s b still th, sign Ltf som. dcgrcc,
ll l. lhe United Slaies. as a 'esu I a.ro desc bes the academic capll ol rts Enolrsh nefltaoe. caos and

ll ;;;.';,*"; ;;;;'-,,;;'i;"; "-,,r,, ,r,o,o like schotdrll colonial times bv the facLrltres olll #;'";;;t?;J.' :#";::;.". and their bouks:

ll 
"""",ar, 

.i,"J"tl';"; ;;ii;ii;. thc r.' nr' ratnd
'' Som-" te" years prior lo thar oare, bul this is squore.

lhere had deve oped in this country
lf a widesoread siu.lenr movement ro
ll *"", ""ps and qowns at
ll Commencement ceremonres. as a
ll uaoqe ot betongrng lo lhe great

I

To sheu thdt
the! morc stable d/e.

A tip of the hat. then, to this
yeaas graduales and their
mortarboards.

Smoothies

The Concessions
Department is testing

a new, cool,
smoooooth product

this month!

Stop by the
Itlission llome Snack
Bar any day between
June 7 and July 7 and
try the new tropical

fruit smoothies. These
are made with all ftesh
ingredients right on

th€ premises and
promis€ to be a

healthy cool€r for the
hot summer days.

If you are
watching your diet so
that you can g€t into
that new swimsuit this

summer opt for a
liquid lunch at the

mission llome and you
will both look and feel


